__________________________
Scout name
Scout
1a Scout Oath Law
1b Scout Spirit
1c Scout sign
1d Parts of FC badge
1e Outdoor Code
1f Pledge
2a leadership
2b step of adv
2c BS ranks
2d merit badges
3a patrol method
3b patrol name
4a squqre knot
4b whip a rope
5 knife safety
6 YPT
7 SM conf
Tenderfoot
1a overnight campout
1b pitch a tent
1c practice outdoor code
2a prepare a meal
2b clean up after
2c eat together
3a use a square knot
3b use a two-half hitches
3c use tautline hitch
3d care of a knife
4a first aid
4b poisonous plants
4c injury reduction
4d make a first aid kit
5a buddy system
5b lost hiker
5c safe hiking rules
6a fitness test
6b 30 day fitness record
6c show improvement
7a display US flag
7b community service
8 EDGE
9 scout spirit
10 SM conf
11 BOR

Second Class
1a 5 troop activities
1b Leave No Trace
1c choose a tent site
2a cooking fire
2b prepare a fire
2c light a fire
2d light a camp stove
2e cook a hot meal
2f tie a sheetbend
2g tie a bowline
3a Compass map orientation
3b 5 mile hike
3c review hike injuries
3d find directions
4 10 wild animals
5a safe swim defense
5b red/white swim test
5c water rescues
5d rescue safety
6a first aid
6b hurry cases
6c injury reduction
6d emergency responder
6e vehicle accident
7a track physical activity
7b continue physical activity
7c dangers of drugs, etc.
8a flag ceremony
8b respect of US flag
8c earn money
8d compare item cost
8e community service
9a Rs of personal safety
9b define bullying
10 scout spirit
11 SM conf
12 BOR

First Class
1a 10 outings
1b Tread Lightly
2a plan a menu
2b budget a menu
2c equip for meal
2d safe food handling
2e cook a meal
3a lashing use
3b tie timber and clove hitches
3c tie lashings
3d make a camp gadget
4a orienteering course
4b demonstrate GPS unit
5a 10 native plants
5b weather forecast
5c hazardous weather
5d prepare for the weather
6a red/white/blue swim test
6b safety afloat
6c parts of a canoe
6d body position in a canoe
6e line rescue
7a sprained ankle bandage
7b victim transport
7c heart attack
7d utility dangers
7e home emergency plan
7f potable water
8a physically active
8b continue activity
9a visit elected official
9b environmental issue
9c reduce waste
9d community service
10 invite a guest
11 scout spirit
12 SM conf
13 BOR

